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The millions of green peach aphids, Myzus -- pereica.e (Sulzer), that 
fly to potato fields a r e  diificul'i to control with insecticides, and 
some of the aphids that escape may serve a s  potential vectors of leaf 
roll,  a virus disease transmitted from diseased (usualiy volunteer 
potato plants) to heaithy potato plants. Young potato plants a r e  more 
susceptible to leaf roll icfection than older potato plants (Powell 1966X 

Hoyman (1963) estimated that in 1959 Washington growers lost 
between 3 and 4 million doll-are iri potato yields because of leaf roll. 
Bakes (1966) estimated that net necrosis--or the fear of havirlg to 
contend with it--cost the Washington po-tato industry $440 ,277  in 1965. 
However, Hoyman's estimate dealt with losses in yields whereas 
Bakess estimate dealt chiefly wi%h the visisible9 brown defect that is  
abhorrent to both the po%a.to processor and the housewife. Thus 
Hoyman and Bakes reported on different types of loss resulting from 
leaf roil infection, Today .the situation is irnpro-ring. Washington 
growers, who a re  noted througiout the country for their high potato 
yields and excellent quality, should take much of the credit. AS they 
have become more aware of leaf roll, they have made reasonable 
efforts to avoid it, 

Both defensive arid offensive actions can be integrated into a program 
to keep leaf roll in check. The judicious use of insecticides is  a 
defensive and delaying ac.tion that allows individual growers to kill 
- - 
winged aphids a s  they appear in potato fields, and thereby dela.:~ the 
spread of leaf roll a s  long a s  possible. Four applications of endosulfan 

R (Thiodan )--one of the most reliab1.e insecticides for a.phid control-- 
made after a. soil application of disulfoton granules ( D i - ~ ~ s t o & )  
a r e  usually suffic'ient to control aphids and reduce the sprea.d of leaf 
roll. Only at  harvesttime, after a grower counts the cost of the 
insecticide program o~ the da.mage caused from leaf roli,  can 2 

grower determine whether he applied the minimum effective amount 
of insecticide. 

Some limits on the coatrol that can be achieved with endosulfan 
do exist. When potatoes a r e  grown in the same fields for consecutive 
seasons, the spread of leaf roll may be difficult to control, even 
with 5 applications of endosulfan, Some potato growers tha.t apply 
little o r  no insecticide to thei-r potatoes may have little leaf roll 
and rarely enough net necrosis to cause concern; however, the 
presence of diseased plants in their fields many weeks before harvest 
may actually reduce yields. In addition, an occasional grower follows 
the prescribed program and stiil has a problem with net necrosis. 



When a prescribed program of insecticide applications fails to control 
aphids sufficiently to prevent a damaging amount of leaf roll,  the 
answer may be that the winged aphids migrating to the potato field 
were infected with the disease. The few viruliferous aphids that sur-  
vive the applications may be capable of causing severe spread of the 
disease. An infective aphid may transmit the leaf roll virus to a 
healthy potato plant in 10 minutes of feeding (Klostermeyer 1953) and, 
thus, an endosulfan application may not kill an infective aphid before - 
it transmits the virus to at  least one healthy potato plant, 

Two offensive actions can and should be taken to prevent the number 
of winged green peach aphids tha-t feed on diseased volunteer potato 
plants and then fly to potato fields. The f irst  step is a thorough field 
sanitation procedure designed to eliminate all volunteer potato plants; 
and the second is  to reduce the number of aphids present on their over- 
wintering host plants to delay the usual migration to spring host plants, 

Our research indicates that these volunteer potato plants a r e  the 
major source of the leaf roll virus in the Columbia Basin. The total 
spread of leaf roll during any season can be determined only by 
replanting tubers the following year, because tubers infected with 
leaf roll do not all show net necrosis; however,all produce plants 
with chronic leaf roll symptoms, In 1964 and 1965, a s  part of an 
investigation into the overall program of control, we collected tubers 
f rom 29 and 34 potato fields,respectively, and kept them until each 
following spring when one seed piece was removed from each tuber 
and planted. In June of 1965 and 1966 we found that 4 1.0 and 41.9% 
of the plants produced by these tubers, respectively, had chronic 
leaf roll. Therefore, between 40 and 45% of the volunteer potato 
plants present in growersP fields during the 1965 and 1966 growing 
seasons probably had chronic leaf roll. 
-- 

Green peach aphids overwinter a s  eggs deposited on peach t rees ,  
and millions of winged aphids a r e  produced in the spring. During 
mild winters, some wingless aphids overwinter on hardy weeds, but 
their survival is less  certain than that of aphids in the egg stage on 
peach. These winged aphids easily acquire leaf roll virus from 
infected volunteer potato plants and transmit it to  susceptible young 
potato plants. 

In the early spring of 1966 we sprayed overwintering aphids on 
peach t rees  in an attempt to delay migration of aphids to potatoes 

2 and reduce leaf roll. A 275-mile experimental a rea  extending from 
Othello west to the Columbia Riber, north to the cres t  of the Royal 
Slope and south to the Saddle Mountains was selected because pre- 
vailing winds blow from that a rea  toward one of the main potato- 
producing areas  of the Columbia Basin and because the a rea  contained 
relatively few peach trees. We located only about 5,500, and all 
but 1 8  were sprayed by the las t  of April with the amount of endosulfan 



registered and recommended for this purpose. After the spraying had 
been completed, 63 yellow tra.p pans were placed about 2 miles apart 
in the treated area  and arranged so  they extended eastward into part 
of the contiguous potato-growing area.  The nilmber of aphids in the 
t rap pans were counted twice each week, and weekly aphid counts on 
potato plants were made in several potato fields from May through 
August. The results provided a basis for determining the effectiveness 
of the a rea  control program and the time and direction of the seasonal 
migration of green peach aphids irk the Columbia Basin. 

Spraying of practically a.ll peach trees west of Othello reduced and 
delayed the spring migration of the green peach aphid from peach tc9 
potato fields. This delay prox~ided time for the certified seed potatoes 
to produce la.rger plants that were less  susceptible to damage from 
leaf roll, It also decreased the chances that aphids wo:iid find axxd 
feed on diseased plants by diluting their nu-mher wtth healthy plants 
and allowed time for volunteer plants to kie destroyed by cu!tkation. 
The weekly aphid counts 1:ha'i were made i n  se-;era1 puta.to fields 
indicated that the program reduced the number of Zying aphids; also 
the commercial insec:ticide programs of individual growers were 
more effective than usual, The actual spread of ieaf ro1.Y wi l l  be 
determined acci~.ra.tely when samples of tubers collected from potato 
fields a r e  replanted in 1367, However, the pre2.imina.ry resuits were 
promising. We hope to continue the a rea  control prograarn on peach 
trees in the same area  in 1.967 and solicit your interest a n d  cooperation. 

This is  a report of research and does not corstf.tute B recommenda- 
tion of any of the materials tested. 
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